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Miwaling lo NMtH thetre««*»o<

tto) willoat toMMfNWM tin*.
Tkt Leatevttle * iMk'Uf MHto

Lcnafau. Deo. 31-TU etnke af
the bntoaM aa the UMMvitteA Neah-
*uie Railroad IHUIMia Xf» fM. Iks
teniae made (at tte Unit ao Wedaee
it;ui Kill rtudnc is the jui with
lb* few other* amk up ainae then. The
road aaaed M oltimetam to (he «nk-
en taat a«U requiring Mem to repart
far duty by ton o'oloek Una morning or

Mil for tboir tune. Thia tbe atrikan
\u25a0gaored. The road offlstala will aa-
deavor to hire new men, hot thaa far
tsey have not Inaa aMa to atart a train.
No trouble haa oooorred. The Oeaaral
Manager ear* that ha oortamly will not

discharge ttapennieodeat Dana aa da
\u25a1sanded by tbe men, oof will ha raw
etata the iwo dteobarged brakemeo.
Tbe awitoh and yard aaaa aympatbiat
with the brakemeo. aad tonight vara
dtaonaeiag the advtaabtlity ofKutag oat,
bat withoat any taanU. Both aidaa are
arm. ?

Soma, DM. St.? TIM AitrUmr will
u; tomorrow that Pliny NiokciMß
mad* as uagiuMDl tbs» ifMrwMo to

tkM H B«MU of tha law firm of 0
H.AT H fU«U. of No. 27 ?*%» atrmt
Hi« liabilitoe* ar» aboat *330000. wit)

nominal aaaata ?atwal $26 (MO. Nioku
noNU extensive ship onti snd ha*
beeu doing bwtw nearly halt a oeo-
tarj. He <M rated HBDM Boston's
foremost merchants, wtitqMaUr^i
s*n?Mty? Some of*them, bowsTßr.
TANknown for HMHat U(t he was
»mt what em harassed and anted bis to
make a statement of bis needs to allow
U»m to help bin tbrougb. This be bas
refased to da, preferring to bear hie own
looses and invelv* none of bis friends.
His manager states that the failnre bas
re#oiled from gradual depreciation of
property in wbtoh be is intereeted. Ex
preesians of sympathy for N lokerson
are beard on ail sides.
KillMs ef Laker CMSSlaitlH ef

Tkrlr Leader*.
Fmuonnu. Dee. 21.?The Teeste,

tbe organ of tbe workiogmen of tbis
city, in its iasos ef tomorrow will say
editorially: "From tbe number of
sea ret circulars published by tbe bead
of tbe wbole Order, it is to be inferred
that tbe distinguished gentleman is
trying to make it appear, at
least, tbat be is earning bis prinesly
salary of ffiflOOa year. Many Knigbtsof
Labor, ifnot oa tbe Targe of starrati >n.
are eertainly not earning more lban
enongb to keep body and seal together
during this Christmas season, while tbe
beads of tbe Order are retelling in all
tbe luxuries their prinoely salaries
afford. Tbs affinals oertainly have
bettered o->ndiuon. Pile on tbe

csaiiii rtHimut

SAX Fautcmco, Doo. at.?Following is

a list of tbe paseeogsrs who sailed to-
day on the George W. Elder for Paget
Sound:

matu.
Tbos Oathrie, Westly F On,
Mies L Stsnson, O E Miner,
A E Thravitbick, £ P Miner,
Samuel Gates, Bobt W Ward,
Kaong Yuen.

nitru
H Clothier, A Werner,
W Djneran, O W Moore.

CMUTItI F Karl VITin.

Tbe Christmas exercises held at tbs
d'fferent oburobes last evening ware

largely attended by both old and young.
At tbe Congregational Cburoh a very

interesting programme was given, many
of tbe little ones taking part. E*cb
child reoeived one or more preeeots
from tbs tree at tbe oonelusion of ths
exerots- s.

SaalA Clan* arrived on time at tbe
Presbytsriaa Cbarob, slthoagh bs fail-
ed to make oonneotioo with tbe Saattle,
Lake Shore and Etstern Railroad, and
waa obliged to take tbe Paget Sound
Shore from Stuok Janottoa. He pre
sented himself with pockets fall of
good things, having a present for all.

i be ship "Olsd Tidings" H evidently
not " I'be Ship I'hat Never itetarned,"
for abe rntde a landing la«t evening at
tbe M. E. Cborsh. lotded to tbs gun
wale with preoloa* thing* for young
and old. Thess were distributed im-
mediately after tbe exeroisrs.

Exeroise* ware also bold at tbs First
Baptist Cburoh, tbs Christian Charcb
and at ths Sooond Baptist Cburoh oa
Ninth street. After spending a pleas
ant evsntng at tbeir oaarohes tbs lulls
ones left fo borne, where, after leaving
tbe largest stookiug Ibey ooald find in a
ooaveuient plaoe. they went to bed to
dre<>m of Santa Claas. reindeers belle,
sisighs, presents, ate.

Tbs Cbristmss exeroises in the
" Brown Cbarob" last nigbt were of tbe
usual ordsr?singing, reading*, recita-
tions, etc, and after this programme
waa oonoluded the aalienec adjourned
to tbe basement rooms, where a beauti-
ful tree bad been prepared for tbe little
folk*. It bad been agreed tbat ao ex
pouatve presents should be put oa tbis
tree, bat the little folks enjoyed greatly
tbe gathering of the fruit it bold. An
attractive feature of tbe exeroteea war
tbs eross and letters ** I. H. 8." in gas
jets, tbs production of Mr. Spenoer.

Cnildreo, the PaaT-IHTBLUosaeaB
wishes you all a marry Christmas.

A CIBBTIAI hltßCrilltl

Shortly after 13 o'elook Uat night the
followIDS TUREWIND from the Weelera
Caion Telegraph otfioa from O. M
O'Brien, who will aoea leer* for hie
farmar booa In Omaha. Nebraska,
wbera ha will enter ibe praetioe af hit
oaw prof>aatoo. the law:

"T» On typ? Marry Cbrtrtma* »o
too all. Thia ia perhape tba laal ilma
yon will eeer have anttbiag la do with
ma In a telegrapbio way. If my oopf

baa been 'rooky,' aeore it op ta baate,
ralbar than intention to maka It eo.

O. M. O'Bun, ia.
The "typoa" exsaediogly regret tba

departure of Mr. U'Brian from the peat

of Aaeooiatad Pre** operator, aa ba fnr
nnbed moat aiaaileot "oofy" and waa
u> eeery way a brat-etaae man for tba
pi*ee.

\u25a0u i» raitu.

Now 8. 8. Co* ie coins to bald a
boaea Ut Waabtn«too. anieas be la

Jokmc.
The qoestKw af repealing tba tax oa

tobaaao ia ander oeoeideratiaa. Tba
lawmakara are shewing it.

Mr. gpartraa ia of tba opinion that
?oat ia eoadaaaed deril. Wa alwaya
th"o«ht tbat waa the way the old hoy
materialized.

A L ataiaaa jodo* deeidea tbat ? man
who loaea moaey at p "Mr auty teaeeer

from tba man Who sella Ma tba obipa.
tbat beata a stra<«ht flash.

Mr. J ansa af the aatioaal Bepebltean
axnmtttee. oboereee that the world ia
wide. aad there's rooas raoegb for bia>
aad Bill Cha. dlar apart. Haa'

Heastor Bdmands' bill to ataka ear
mama«e and d.rorae laws aaiforss
tbrouefceai the whole oonntry. is a tar
nbls blew to aotaa of oar faafeioeabia

Whaa waass aw satitled to write M.
D. after tbetr nam as. it ia aboai time to

ao mine sal dUDlsatieee for
the mora d«atftad aoanomeu With
wbiah they wwra eansteaed.

Jsd*-> Albtoa W. Toaraee la
i anal eaoa«h to allow that Prsoidsat
Oeealaed M Catherine a oaod erop of

&«a from the Dsaaoarstts IbMss Tbat

EASTERN OCCURRENCES.

ftaMtaUig lariac* for

Watekwa.

The lop*! Bepei t-CeUaleM UU-

galiea?A Chrtetmae Ere Party at

Waahtactaa City ?A Bay

Bra tally Beatea.

Wtaanoroa. Daa 34 ?lt la atated at
the Navy Department that the reeent
order of the Secretary of tha Navy
directing theCommaadaata of tha navy
ta aaheuMte mannae w tha plaoe of
watehmeo aad ahlp keeper*, wbare it
oaa ha done to advantage, will raeolt ta
a aarina to the Qvwnwaat of betwaeo
SHOO aad ?6000 par annum. and tha
Omnaeat property aad eeaaata at the
yarioaa yarde and atntiona will be
eqaUly well protected. ifthe praaent
condition of tha Marina Oorpt would
allow the «üb*ttnUoo of mariaaa foe
all watahmen and ehip keeper*, an ad
dittos »l earing of $15,000 would ba»e

TIM NmnH »IHH
la bi» unil report, Bor*eoo Hamit

too, oI tbe Marioe Hoapual Serrioe,
mafcee tbe fullMia* mwnt la re-
gard to tbe qotrantuM wrvioe: No aci-
demia dtaeanea luw haw imported la
tbe Dai tad IMUaa danng tba put year.
A fe*er of a eaaploiiaa abaraot-r wai
reported at Biloxi. Miea. Tba Qivara
meat, kotinr, «na aot ealied »p>a la
aiumd any aid. and tbe matter re
maimed aader tba maoegemeat of tba
loeel aotborities. Cholera had bean
threatened from Europe. This disease,
wbtoh last year extended from Mar
ssiUss and lonian to Stoily and tbe
various towns on the west shores of
Italy, baa extended to the eastern shore
at Finme and Trieste, at the bead of tbe
Adriatie, and several towns in Austria,
and baa appeared on the Danabe at
Bnia Peetb at the time of sending this
report to tbe President. In eeeb of tbe
diatriots named tae disease baa ex
bibited its usual tirnlenue. At Tritate,
during tbe month of August, there were
290 eaaes sad 198 deaths. As osutl, the
diseaae baunta toe biases of those too
poor or toe negligent to pay regard to
eleanltneas of person aad surrounding*.
A map showing the progress of the dis-
eaae in Europe waa subjoined to the re
\u25baart.

CellaleM Utlgatlea.

WAsanoroH, Deo. 94.?The Oommia
etooer of Patenu today rendered a de-
cision in an import mt oaae of tbe
Oelluioid Manufacturing Company of
Adams, Massachusetts, wbioh is said to
involve millions of dollars. Tbe latter
oempaay obtained letters of patent for
tbe manufsotnre of artificial ivory, and
bad engaged extensively in tbe work
when a Newuk enmpanv set up a elaim
for the invention snl imnedittaly liti-
gatioa eosn d for the ownersbip of tbs
ioveatton. This began In February,
ISM, ana wu eott jladed today by the
deeision of Oommiaeinaer of Pat-nts
Montgomery, who be I i that tbe Newark
oompany had no right t» the invention,
and directs the rejeetioa of their appli-
eation.
A Christ as as Eve Party at Wasblagtea

Seventy or eighty IHtie boys and girls,
mostly obildreu of people in officiallife,
were entertained at a Christmas party
tonight by 8-<ereiary and Mrs Whitney.
A bogs pine Christmas tree, gaily dro-
arated, was set op in the ball room, and
around it tbe obildrea danced for an
hoar or so. Great handles of presents,
piled on the benches around ths tree,

were distributed among the ohtldren
Among tbe eld-r folks present were
Mrs. Eudioott and Mr*. Vilas, and a
large number of Senator, and diplomats
with tbeir wives. Mrs Cleveland and
Mrs. Foleom. with little Mis* May Cad
msrd, were expeot d, but did not oome.
Tbe Christmas tree, with all its dera-
tions, will be left standiog for tbs de-
light sf the obildreo. Secretary and
Mrs. Wbitney will eatertain tomorrow.

A Bratal'y Beaten Bey.
Das Mootat, (Iowa), Deo 94 ?There

is grsat excitement in Mantexaan,
Poweshiek County, over lbs d'soovery of
s bratal marder committed by two
oolored people, A J. Brown sad Cbloe
Kobinaon. about four miles from th tt
place. Tbe viotim wis a little bay, six

veers old. tbe grand«ou of Brown, wbo

bad been staying witb them. Wednes
day night tbe boy died aad tbe old man
reported in town tbat be died from un
knewn onuses, bat tbe suspieioie of ths
neighbors wsr* aroused and tsar inv <*

filiated and found tbat he bad been
flogged to death. Tbe Coroner's jury
was summoned aad it has taken a large

amount of testimony showing that tbs
boy bad been treated with inhuman
oroelty by both ef the guiltypersons.
The testimony showsd tost on tbe
nigbt he died tbe woman had hies su<
pe ded by the heels and beat him with
a rope for thirty miuutsa. and sabae
queotly the men. Brown, suspsnded
bim in like manner and wore out a half
doxen switches in beating bim, aad then
bald bias while hie wsuads were filled
with salt and water. Ths ehild's
offenses were trivial la each Instance.
Tbs maa and woman were arrested and
lodged in jail at Meutsaums. Public
indignation runs high aad talk of lynch-
mg is freely heard.

Wall Street.

Naw Toax, Dee. 24?8 p. m-Stocks
riled doll and steady, aad eleeed a
shade lower than yesterday.

Car Works B eraed.

Hsaansrao (Pa.). Dee. 24.?Tbe ear
works of sehal A King, at Middletoa.
were almost wholly destroyed by fl-a
tbis morning, causing a loss of slfi,ooo
Six sabotantial brisk balding*, includ-
ing a carpenter sod construction, ma-
chine, pattern and bUcksmitb shop and
a planing mill were ail destroyed Tbe
foundry, offlse aad shed were saved; ia-
soraaoe, $40,000.

Trial af lUltn.

UT. LOCI*, DM. M.-Tba trial of tba
ruun bu btH Mjottid until Moa
d.T Mayor Wallbar «M oatte Mud
tbt* Moral bc. wd UMtified to reward to
lb* prjoluuioa wllftl be had leaned.
J add* Store. who adj >araed tbe loirl,

told ib» att>rne*s f'»* tba defease that
be woold oely mow tbsm to oal! MI

witaesaee to tbtI there **« no
not as Bt| View The lawjera at
tempted u di»co« matters. bat Jod«
Btoae Mated tbat be ooaatdered tit wit-

ncOSM eaoaoh. At Ut »\u25a0 b« «M 000

mMd. a ibooaaad «"to»M eoald not

make him bebaee that tbara »« no riot
at Bay View. H« added. laeidentally,

tbat b« »IIMIItu fartner arrut*
meats of the military jaetiiable.

(ml atria* «»Uf4.

Pmaacao, Daft. !t-i areal strike of

11.000 oofcs workers. of tba Cooaelleeille
ractoc. wbtob waa to bees barn iaaoga

rated tomorrow. baa bean avoided and
wotk will be aootmoed tnrooaboot tba
win tar witboal taterraptloa. k ooa-
ferraee of operators and workman waa
bald on Friday, sad after a W>n«tby aw
am a eompsoaiiee waa effeesed. by

whish tba waeai at workmea wOl be
ahabtly adaaaeed. aad wbaa tba pnee
of aofca i* leareaaad thetr waaaa will be
edaeaeod proportionately. Tba work-
aw promise to abide by the s«iesii>Mit,

aad will baraafter diesoorace patty
strikes. saah aa baee aaaoyed operators
for several asoaiha.

aa asrihe tola.
Pnumnu, Dea &?The ssun-

aea-s. tressae, train hands aad aoal
bear-re emptoted by the Beadias 0«m
pasy at the aoal jrtPojt^Rteh^
tha reeeat rales of tha aompaay, sad
who raaarasd to w»<k jesserday, s*aia
\u25a0Crook this aarsur, aad ttJss were
reported as badly Mocked between the
falls of tha SehoyUil! aad Pan Bub
waad. Ntaanhooaers sra lyiac at ths

EUROPEAN POLITICS.
(Mil Fanliac OT« UI4

CharcfciU'a IMMNU.

tew Prah .hllltlae Baaetaa Reaima
Called Oat -Sehaal Bay M-

Ater* far France.

Brtttah retain.

LORMW. DM Si.?lt ie UPTETOD that
PtfUuMDi will ha proroxßoa antil the
3d tl Ketroarf in order to allow tb t

formation of t te* Ministry. Matthew*.
Ho? gierotary, wtwee reelgasnoß »>\u25a0
tkauM probable, mi ha it te perfect
k .rmoaj with toe Osblast. Me taem
bar of the OowiatM wttbla er wuh
oat the Cabinet avows sdberoaoe to
Obaroaili. The Ooaeervativee an ttk-
ing ooorace. Many members of the
Coeeerrativs olabe are appuaed to the
ooalitMM ministry ender Lord Hirtte*-
too, and WHL parelv a Tory Cabinet.

The St. /aaut GmmUt, refleeting upon
tbie epirit, deabte the Battel of an;
appeal te L*d Harttagtoa and arges
the Oaaatrvativea to aioae ap their realm,
th*ow overboard all demesne legmenoo
far a while and so atreigbt oa witb
their foreign pobey. "Itwiltbo fttttec,"
says the (hmtlt, 'for Kaglsad to aet
with vigor aod promptitude la the enp-
preeeioo of crime ia Ireland and leave
the reealte to fortune."

The supporters of Lord Randolph
GharohiU deeiare that whan ha ie able
to tall the tree teaeone for hie resigns
uoa, the dieoloeare will oaaae a seas*
tion throughout the ooaatry oad reealt
ia hie triumph aod viadiostioa. The;
t»j It will be ihowa that be did aot op
poee the Brant for the aeoeseary defence
of the Kspire, bat that he refaeed to
aaaetion aa iaereaae of eatimatee Balsas
it waa aeoempaaied by a retained ad
miaietmioD of the War and Admiralty
Dapartmecta. Lord lUadolph diaoov
ered. while in offiee, aay hie friend#, tbat
the government had no eootrol. ver the
expenditure of the band red* of thou
sands of pouada whiah are yearly voted
for the War offloe far material that baa
never been provided, aad that similar
aboaee exiat te tbe Admiralty.

The Daily .Vnet. referring to Lord
Balwbary'a overtaree to Lord Hitting
toa, says that by thia aot of misers bis
meekneee aad taieoalled patriot ism.
Lwd Salisbury aekaowledgee tbat tke
Ooneervativaa are abeolately dependeat
apon tbe will aad pleaeare of Obarebill.
It to a atraata aot, that many Ooaaerra
tivee are pnxsled over, and bee ime in-
dignant at tbe feebleneea of their lead
era, wbioh matt tarely dsmige the rep-
utation of modern Conie vati*<n.

The Timti eayt tbat Lord Randolph
Obarohitl'e resignation wiU do more for
eeoaomio reform ia one year than bto
administration would have beea able to
do te a dozen years.

CharehlU kestaaattea Ceasreeate.
LONDON, Dee. St.?The Times, 8 Ma-

insating on the reason for Lord Kan-
dolpb CburobiU's resignation, stales

tbat he waa opposed to the measure in
the military and naval estimates It
says tbat tbs estimates are ex raordiua-
ry, and only previds for the moderate
strengthening of tbe naval and military
oendition ofthe E spire rendered neoee-
sary by tbe outlook of foreign affairs.

Lard liriliiUp'srrebaMMlle*.
LONDON, Dee. 24.?1n oonsequenoe of

Lord Salisbary's request, Lord Hart-
lagtoa will remain i« Bome until Sun-
day, to await letters trom Lord Sails
bury. Lord Hartiugtoa baa not re
seived au invitation yet to entar tbe
Cabinet. It is sot probable tbat tbe in-
vitation will be sent by telegrap a* be
bas no eypbsr tbat wonld enable bi .
to translate government diapatebea.
Hs wilt not some to a decision until hs
has received Lord Salisbury's letter.
Lord Hartineton thinks tbat virtually
mere bas been ne ehange in the situa
tion ainoe last antomu. Be reserves bis
opinion as to polities! future. The
opinion grows tbat Lord Hartiugtoa
will not enter the Cabinet. Itbas been
virtmlly decided to further prorogue
Parliament until tbs ssoond week in
February. L?rd Bandolpb Churchill
insisted upon aa early meeting. A
Cabinet Council bas been summoned
for next week Lord Bvndolph Chur-
obill is irritated and aatouudad at lbs
unanimity of the consideration of bis
ooarss by tbe Conservat>vsa.

\u25a0aulae Reserve* railed Sat.

LONDON. Deo. 24 ?lt is stated that
tbe Bawian reserves hsve been ealled
oat. Tbe msrksd improvement of tbe
troops bas been netioed in Bessarabia.

\u25a0eheel>Bey Soldiers la Prase*.

Paaia, Dee. £4.?There la a noticea-
ble movement to farm baitalioas ef
eobool boys. A number ef majors have
begun tbe wora of enrolling youths ef
from 16 to SB Tears of age, forming
companies equivalent to tbe regular
militia. They are served with cbaass
pots. Oae corps already has 500 mem-
bers. Tbey take tbeir rifles home with
tbem instead ef dapoaittng them in tbe
arsenal after drilling.

Lord fella Waats a lew Trial.
LeaDOH, Dee. 84 ?lord Oolin Uarop-

bell'a a.t.iaitora bora applied for a new
trial of bta ooooter aait for d Toree
agaiaM bia wife on the gronnJ tbat tba
rertliol of tba Jury was agalaat tba
weight of the eTidaoaa.

May the leaatUltaaa.
The Daily TtUqrapk aaya thai Oenaral

Walloogbby Malagasy, ageot in
Europe, baa been iMtrnetad to dap
negotiation* ia Faria for tba loan for
tba Hon government.

\u25a0rltlah Crala Trade.

The Mark /,«»« Kxpreu, wbtoh waa
iaened today instead of Mooday, tba
regular day ef pabltoatioa. ia Ita weekly
review of the Britiab grain trade, aaya
tbat tba trade waa lim'ied, bat prieea
were (teady. Foreign wheal waa qaiat.
the inereaae af Amerioaa aappiiaa land
to deprea* the market, bat tba oooditioa
»f afura la tba eaatera part of Eorope
eoanteraeta tbia toflaenoe and at length-

aaa tb* market.
\u25a0a lateaHea ef Ma« la War.

? Paam. Dee. 84. The Tmpt ard
LArrit d*ay thai either Franaa or Oe»-
maay baa any intenuoe of going to war.

Ilraw the fteateare af Ibe a eclat tale.
Aaniittta, Dea. Si.- The Cart of

Appaala baa affirmed ibe aaoteeee af
Ibe aoeialiet*. Fortayn aod Vaaderatat,
to mx meatba' impnaoameet.

Herbert »>»?«\u2666'' ?'* h*.

L> gaoii. Deo. *l.?Mr. Herbert Bpea-

eer. who baa been r**t>red to good

health, will pnbliab ia January "Pectere
af Orgaaw Kro.ation." IbM new booh
ia enlarged from artieiea already
prmted.

?'\u25a0rlra tin for Übel.

Dcaua. Dea. M o»er a doaaa
Leagae meeting* were bald la Ireland
today. Mr O'B Hm baa began aa aa
tioo for £& OUO againat the Dabiia Ki
urn* far Uoei, in baring aooaead htm «f
wing a rwiodier aod aa iavtaatbie
fraad.

tirwts Members Beaton.

Ymna. Deo. The Gorman mem
bets of the Boaemtaa IsMal Ooaara
meat Board baa* ratsgati in o>ase-
qascoe of the rrasat aottoa af the Bo
Mmlab Diet, am a m «a to ditida Bo-
bsmis tato two part*. Claisbs aad Osa-
maa. asssrdiac to tha Ua«a?e of the

lahabttaataw
A Srea* U>«r»» A rtre.

Laenrooc, Dea. H.?The lar«s«K aad
moe* diaaairnas «re ia L tssysal staae

IM7 ooeorred this moratac. abaa th.
atuaare retail ssosa of Joha U«« h
Co, aa Brwaswiak road, waa aataaly

deou- 'yed. Iha ssasa

mMisfrf. *

'?THB ARCA.DK, W. F. BOYD * CO., PBOPRBTOBB.

CLOAKS AT COST
W. P. BOYD & CO.

ire determined to close out their remaining stock ol Springer Brt»

Cloaks at cost.

£,AT>rB3 AND MBN'S FURNISHING GOODS

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES, IN GREAT VARIETY,

"THK AHCADE" KID OLOYE, 5 buttons, $1 40.

EARL ft WILSON'S COLLARS AND CUFFS,

o Latitat Style* o o Moat Perfectly **de ©

AKUr...« «r the taste* and needs of oar customer* and the public
By a strict obMf »

nppiKTlKlTfl can be said to be ©aeof the most eosn-

K£Ks S3? *£%£**&*£E oX"1""4

"THE ARfIADE," Front street.

PIONRBR VUOLBSiLB RSTIBLISBHRJIT
WABHINGTO TE RRI TO HY.

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS OF

Orooerlea, Hardware.
\u25a0lxlp O handler y>

Olotblns, I)ry Oooda.
Fancy Oooda,

Boot* and Slioea.
Hata and Oap«, oto.

Will Mil* both WHOLWAM Attd RfTAIU

Carpets, OH Cloths, Window Curtain®, Houaa Fur-

nlahlnc Coods, Shelf Hardware, Mechanics'
Tools, Ship Chandlery, ate , etc.

W. cordial I; tartta tb. trad .of WaAlwto. T*rrl«ory to five o. a odl.

srnWARAf!HER BROS- & CO
i \u25a0' '

General Insurance Agency
TAYLOR A BURNS, ABENTS.

FIRE, MARINE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE.

Butler Bulldlnf, Jamee a»treet-

DOUCIES W RITTEN IN THE FOLLOWING FIRtfT-CLASS AMERICAN
A *Mforeign Companlae:

Aaae«a.
Liverpool, Ixwdoo * Glob. ??5-2® SS
oonißu.rolal Union
California -- "SKJS
I'aioD Fir* and Marina of New Zealand...... J**®®

AUna, ef UtrtfoH ?

Wtttolie*ter. New York J"2i?*2SS
Guard. PfeiUdalptila VSbS
Fus total too. PfcUadslpfcta fJJW®
National. Hartford HK"2Sftrecneo'a, Newark .*

New Zealand M2?22BO'aol fir* and Marin* 1.361.000
Agricultural, N.w York »?"»«»

HooiUrt I'mon and National 10
?

Bute IcMtroMt .2M2Hamburg, Breaaen f^SfnS
Niagara. New York HRm*Oceuaaotal. New York **?U'2SS
Metropolitan Plat. Otaa* Company lIMOO
(ton Fir* iMttw, London, IW year* in bnatoeeo,

lb. oldest eompany la tka world ; oo de-
poait in Ik*United State* 1,T1J,000

Travelers' Life and Accident.
Ur«aat Accident Company In th* w.rld. and lean** the kenf
Ufc FeUcy la tie market HUtf feo.4era tMSrsi if

nm m turpiu«. _

COMPANY RA& ALREADY PAID »U<W LOWBI IN SaATfL*

R. PETKOVITS
Manufacturer at lodlaa and gaaUocaaat

FANCY FURS,
Special sealskin garments made to order.

. attention fiven to renovating and re-
P®"! all kinds or tarw. All kinds of tar trimmings
w U4| Ps

«

rap**, raps collars and muff* of
j***Mleaver, otter and »ea«. Bear mats and baggy

!*? Front alraet, Hrattle, W. T.

SEATTLE BRASS & BELL FOUNDRY,
»MM | £OJO, Pwprtalar. 411 Caaatarcul **aMo. ?. T.

and M.ll C«atia«a. BabMtt Mr-Oa ofall grades aad* la ard*r
"fcn aottoa mm! at U» baat maMiaL Ca Hna* ?*, Xiaa aad BabMn

a««i laaim and gaaaral aatl Tbv.-clam tat «aaraaiaa«

®f«ss Finishing in all its Branches.

MS WLT^WT

HOAinS

HOW TO DO IT ?

TIM. oertnlnly. Kconomltr.
Bay down to bedrock. Par oak.

Look oat (or big Itemv
Look oat for tka UtUa raaa.
Moat pay two dollar* (or grooarl**

wbere one will aufflo*, and
? ban yon (tear* ap yonr earing*

at the and of tka year, you oan u;

BiLBY & WRIGHT,
Helped me to do it.

Send la TU Front (treat for a Prloe Liat.

P. 0. box W. Telephone U.

ILLMOND SL PHILLIPS
FOUNDERS

AND MACHINISTS.

Bitlaaten KITCB all
eIaMM of Foundry sad
\u25a0aekln W«rk.
Orier Front and Nprla*

?treeta. P. O. Baa 61S, Be-
attle

SiiTTLK BOiLIB WORKS
Veet.r** Wharf, (Ml af BUJJ

\u25a0treat, lealtl*,

eaoaua BBLLT, Pnp>t<tor,

BOILERS BUILTor ALLBEHCRIF;

workjano

F. AWTHOMY,
PRACTICAL BOOKBWDEB,
PAPER RULER, BLANK BOOK

maaafnrta'er. Prtoe* lower than Oaa
rrapoUco. Country otdare uai\ciui
Trjm'*Opera Block ronaa and 10. oc»

I. O. O. Ta

nail. OB Front (tree*, next to BaUl Hotel.
VimUag men bera I* food WMMUBC cor-
dially inrtted J. W. BIXBT.C. T.

U. A bTiun. Be ?.

Money Waiting for
Mortgages, at low
rates
EUWO B. DOWNING & CO

Starr Block.

Real Estate
BOUGHT AMD SOLD

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ir TOC WANT TO BUT LAND. IN
1 rid* or OVUM* of ih* atty tin'la if

»?*tu ?load from ane aera aptrarda or
arawm. lieproToa or a aim

ptoT d. atao bo*a««i tola. or a rood la
rtatnoat gaaaraily -«ro wvl r*o too a
HTl|- bugata tkaa any Bra in Mn.

Wo koa» a toaTo»aa» and ia*a pica*
or* la ahowtad p,o **qJq OOR'FEU
Oflca la alwmi of too SoatUa ram!

tor* Maaafaotartas Oompaa*. ncryh
ado o* Charrr «. two doora mmoft*.

_

Haft*J'a aOta* \u25a0**»

THE MECHANICS' STORE
\u25a0scnaruaitaa mna. IOA

OcciMrUl Block, SMttfe m. T.

WHOLUUL* A-U> »rr»n.
Itowi. RingM. Tinware and

Inimoliad !»?»*. Cranli*,
iron and Aaatwwaro.

' r»a» \u25a0 Ibo, Omm I<m »aJ Crpiu. C<x* af
Cwartfe a) »h fcar tpthoa. Cmu

Olairt fift «ad »«r« H*r
\u25a0MU! »\u25a0*'' ? M *aM w ik* Maafkcaw* of

*», baa, Braaa aa4 mi« Man.

*ad GiaAOHtf iU faada aad
ml inrwM.

tall M ICU, fi \u25a0>*»\u25a0! u4 Haaafar.

with tha Mtabttetmeat placaa the total
toaa at fl.m.fflW
oootrol of the RUM aa It he able to
e afloeth«aa loth* banting tram teea.
tt was noooad that a larg ? poutr beat m
tae menagerie waa Kill alive and C.SB
patatt*eiy anhart, though aarrooadad
by 3 usee, A determined efort waa
made ta taaeae tha 1M brata. A pet-
erfnl stream of water waa kept ia fall
play aa tha aaaa, and a another af dor

rant to tha eaga. Thte they wieaahad
from Ma fastening*. aad grappling it
witt ehaina aad hair*, maaagtd-tba
bear deeperately flying at theaa all tha
while?to drag it aad its aeeapaat from
tha Bta, joet oaten tha walla of the
earning oaUdtng feU ia with a eraah.

PMtads af taM far Aaerlea
LOKDOB, Deo. M.? The ttaaeeer Saale,

whien aailed from Month Arautaa thte
a»a»ning far New York, lute oa board
358.000 poaada of gold.

CatUetaa af gathered ahtpe.

LOMKM, Dea. M.?Tha irvaotad barge
Saltin ran into aad eaak the Fraaah
?earner Vtlie de Vntoria, whiah latter
waa tying at aaahor ia tagaa. lhe
Viot.ria had 250 paraana oa board, aad
eaeeral of them were drowaed. lhe
tmltaa ia a eteamabip, uon plated and
ia of 99U0 tooa hardaa. Ltler latailt-
gaaee ao. wa that moat of tha erew aad
piaaangera of the Viator ia ware drown-
ed. It ie aieo learned that both VIIHIIU
warn at aaahor at the Una of the aolUa-
ton. The Saltan draggni her anohora
aad drifted against the Freaeh ship.

Tha tsaltaa'a eaptaia hdmita that tha
oolliaioa waa daa to tha Baltaa'a break
tag ber mooring*. After the Baltaa'a
?>l.l«Me with the Villa da Viotorta, aba
collided with and damaged tha ataamer
Mtohaaond. Tha Villa da Viotorta'.
orew aad pataeagera nombered 64, or
whom 40 went drowned. Aa Kngiiah
lady who waa aa*ad let a hag eon bun
ing 600) eovtreigae, whtah aha had aaa-
prooed aroaad her aaok prerioaa to the
oolliaioa. lhe Miaotewer alao dragged
her aaahor and raa lata and damiged
tha Montr oh.

\u25a0a Hare Preach War lewe.l
Puua. Dee. 24 ?Tba Fratiab pram baa

baas waraed agaiaai tba pat»liabin« of
military sen tbat wooid be of aee
abroad.

\u25a0MI uritaaiirMaa.

At to wbetbo* tbe GnMmtii eoldirr
waa any mora aaperetuiooe then th»
F»d«rtl, 1 neither admit nor deny; bat
I taink tbe MM taparatitioM LA regard
to bottlea probably prtruled to on
?qoal ex teat OB both oidee. Wo att)

itUKb ?> tbeai cow, bat «? onto tc
oept.d them and pinned oar faith to
tbem.

I'M Ant IMUDN to AOOM ander my
observation «u at U tiaee'e Mill. I«»
then Mmas with an Alabama regiment,
aud on the morning of StM day on
whiob «? vera making oar eoffea at the
early oamp An 1 hoard a aort of «ro*n
from a oomrad*. and aa Itamed to look
at him I notioed tbat ha vae etarinn
into bis ooffee pot WHO aometbing I ke
terror, while hie faee was deathly pale.

'? What la ttf i asked.
"Iobeli be killed today," be groaned

oat.
"Fadge! We don't know that e*en a

\u25a0ingle musket will he ttr< d."
" 1 droaiurtl lut uurn." be whiepered,

"that 1 looked down upon a ebeot o<
water whoea aarfaoe wee ourered with
kabblee, and aiuidet tbem I eaw my
own dead f.oe. I ohall be abot before
am le"

1 ridiculed the Idea and bronght op
otbere to a*eiet me, bat tbe ooly reply
to oar raillery waa a ead shake of the
head. Ha waa a believer is dreama,
tad ba oertmaly fait tbet hie laet day
bad ojrue. lasteadof eating bu break -

feet be eeriboled ot a letter to hta
ifvtber end nitron ted it to a comrade,
la a little tim« we But the order lo
tuarob, and bef >re no >n my regiment
woe tbiuwn forward to anooeer a poc
tie* of the Federal line. The flret
tn tattle tout at aa waa a eolid abot from
a delti place, and it atrook the yoaag
?oijier in the obeat and oat him 'airly
in two without injuring another man.
Not another man waa etan wounded for
tbe bflt tea minatea.

Tbe eight before Barn«ide croesed II
Frederiok-ibarg a Mound Ittnteaaul id
? Virginia regiment received, with baa
Jrodi »f otbere, uni mail from lbs
regimental bag. I oar tied tbe pMk of
lneaty or thirty letters over to tbe
officers' qiuUn aud banded it to Una
lientcnitui. Ibe top lei tor was for bin,
a..d on oae and of Iba suvelope waa a
red Mam. It looked like Wood, bat
wee probably ink. He bo sootier saw a
tbac be Decerns greatly ifeMd, and

\u25a0aid:
" 1 «b»U be tbe first ofßoer la tba regl-

ment killed louiorrew."
I beard a doxta officers ridiculing

bin, bat be baoatue slteat aad ssrtoaa,
aad finally walked away by himself.
We wan down oa tba right, where the
Ural Federal attack waa wade. Oar
regimeet waa nsing a lone and deep
laud farrow aa a rifle pit, and tba ad
venoiog line of bloa bad Jast come
within range wbea a ballet etrook tba
Iwateaant in tba bead aad killed bin
inataßtly. It came from the front aad
waa probably from eoo« ab arpebootar,
bat it wm afterward agreed that the
offlaar killed waa perhapa the leaat as
pueed of any.

l here wiu a raperttition in cay regl-
mant lbat aayoae who went lalo battle
with tna faot ef a rabbit tied aroaad
ma neck waa aafe. This waa ail rtirht,
and rabbits' feet ware at a btgb prsmiam
far two or three weeka. My brigade
waathea pntbed ahead aa a reeoanois

aauoa. bamped ap agains' the Venus,
and wa not only got severely thrashed,
bat wa loet a good mayy esse. Oat of
the eareaty moo ia my oompaay, I pre
<«\u25a0» that thirtybad tba teliatwao. It
at bappaaed that tba three killed ha
longed to tbta "loeky

" eat, aad nasi
day rabbita' feat took a decided fall to
pflMe

1 waa for a time a brigadier's orderly.
Bia saperatitioa waa that ha woaid be
safe from balleta aa long aa ha rode a
ebeetnnt borae. Ia the first battle latu
which 1 followed him bis abaataat wae
she*, and of aoaraa I baatled to bring

him a» another. Mine wsaaaoal Mack,
and tba oaly one whiab I eoald Rat far
him waa a roan. Ha didn't seen to as
noe the dlt.reaes aotil tba aatioa waa
oTsr, aad ibaa I got a terrible rattag.

la tba asaaad battle be bad a oheeteat,
at d *ren before oar Itae came aOder
Are a hollos snppled tba horse aod an
other bit my teperaltUoae general is
the right tattb and left htm to lisp
through life aa a abort lag.

I pesaooally kaew otbar officers who
felt aafe aa roans, bays, biaeks. and
area whites, bat that sooner or later
discovered that they had ptaaed their
faith to a rale whiab had exceptions.
1 rwnbsr that jest before Greet at

tanked bee la tba Wilderoea* and walla
I waa at brigade ba*d<;aarters. a hew, of
whtah there waa a large flash aboal the
yard, aarataaad ap a steal battoo. A
sergeant of eaveiry dtemoaoled aad as
sored it, aad wbea I asked uim what
aaa ha eooid pot it to, be replied:

" 1 will drop It taio the eat of my
Colonel's boras jaat before tbe neii
battle, aad no harm will aocae to either
of tbem."

" hot what fstisb eaa there be ia a
steel botton''

"Ob. it lea't aa macb la the button
aa ia tbe bea scratch tag IIap before my
etea."

"Bat why not try It ia yoir owa
borae's eer, aad so take eere of yoar-
sei'f"

- fotwloak} ituait tMcimi lochb*
body ato*."

1 Matwd U bi», udkilriMaud
llw tt BMilt HM to Wo»». I awl
htm ? »«k Mtor. b«*WC »\u25a0»>»' mi as
IMMwt, u4 uM bun ko* to* («tiata
w«rt»d l

**MM b«»« bw-n ? erovtac H*n
MM *«tofcwl I* ?#>." *?
- Tfc* Cola?t Md Hraet? at aw M

MM kilted U*i>J I'M 1 MV T0«"
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OR THE PACIFIC COAST
A*iluku Xirieicr C*-

fr*m J.wtl<*.

QU% tar the riii Mm b|i».

\u25a0i«a?Street Car Strike-Tba
DMtk of a Gaad lu.

Baa huoam Daa. Sl?The Alaaka
Mercantile Oo.*e eteamw Don aruved

tM fro* Kodtak.
Alaaka. Ske i»ft mm 00 ut» in.,
ka»ias on board a O. 8. offloer, abo in-
tended to armi, if paaalble, aad bnn®J>«n the marderer of Mcletae, the
Qorernaaaat Ami wko taa am deed
while aeated at dinner and nw body
?aa brought down am tba maaw oa
bar preeedtag trip. Frost as oAaer at
the Dj»* it »u taa mad that tba trip

*£ld kia eeo*£. ***"***

Down Cm, (OaL), Daa. it-The
oeee rat aantaadMa atora and eatooo of

w» barglaiia»d laM
aicbt. tba aafe »u btovn open and
fIOOO in money Melon. A said watob,
a ttfietiof j»wolry aad aoaa »alu »bia
paean "**oaleo taut. Tba barclara
\u25a0tale a band-oar and Ml, nota«
taaarde L« Attgelee. Tkar ba*a not
beea foaad. Tba work waa evidently
doaa by exporta.

?MM Far Chrtauaae Par (ha rear.
?an ruMMoo, Daa Si.?Jaaaee O.

Flood baa donated 98000 aa a ObrtMmaa
praeaai to ba diatribatad amaac tba
eight obarity inautation* at Uua any.

\u25a0?tier Biptwataa.
A telegram raoairad from Ojoa Bay

stuee taat tba bolter of the tog Ktaart
N >. 1 aii>tod«d whUa tba or aft waa toa-
ia« a In®bar-tad «n vaaial oat to aM oa
Wedaaaday. One of tba ftremea waa

htdlv eealded, bat not aariondy ia-
jared. The E <oaft N x 11* awnad by Z.
U Uta, of tata Mty. and baa baaa la
Ojm B»y for a number of yaaia. A
aa* bjitar will htva to ba pat la ia
order to baaa bar for aarrtoa agaia.
Liaa, 110,000.
Taa atrvea Car Mrtka la baa Praafia-a

1 he etrikmg ear men haaa deeidad la
bold a moaeter prooeaaioa tomorrow
aloes tba liaaa am wbiab tba etrikee ara
ponding. Oara ia fall foroa ara bainsraa np to nightfall, after vbiak time
iba oara ara hooaed. Kaab oar k Mill
guarded by aoa polioemaa.

\u25a0nub at a Seed ? « beeter.
Aa old reeideat aad wall known pby-

?ioian and enraaoa. Dr. Jobs Beott, died
from baart diaaaae tbia morning, M bia
reeid»noe on Hollar atreet. Dianaad
a«i 68 yeara of ««a aad waa Iba foaadar
of tba California Boapital at tbia aity,
aad a man at bi«fc Manrttaa to ki* pro-
faaaioD. Or. Kootl waa a mambar of
tba Board of Diraotora of tba Oallforsla
SooWly for tba Sappreeaioa of Vmo, aad
wm mainly inetrnmeotal ia foraian tba
ortantx itlon of tba aootaty.

Coanlaa Weather.
Baa Faaaoaoo, Daa. M.?(odieetioaa

for at boar a eouimeomng a! 4 a. oa. Dae.
25.b for On«oa aad Waabin«ioa rarri
lory: Oloady weatkar aaJ aosaaiooal
ruaa.

Karraade/ad Mlmaalf.
Oaytaln Wartao, of tba wbator At-

lanta. wreaked laat Kridiv, aarraadarad
bimaalf to tba poliM aoiboruiae today,
wben informed tbat ba would be
ebarcad witb manalaoabtar by tba
Coronal'* jary. tie fnrntabed bon4e in
tba sum of SSOOO. Tba preliminary ex-
amination of Warraa and W. K. Wimg,
of tba Atlaatie'a owaora, who la alaa
obarged witb manalaacbler, will be baM
oa Mobtlay, tba 3d.

ablpplac laielllaeace.
Baa Faaaciaoo, Dee. H.? Arrived?

Bark Templar, from Meatlle.
Ballad?Babooner Altaa, for Facet

Hooad.
Poit DtacoTUT, Dm. *.?Arrired?

Sobaoner Qneao.
lA-rooaa, Dae. St.?A bark paaaad la

at 10 a. m A abtp titaaed oat at 4p. at.
Cloudy; br'ak weal wind.

rai tinniii er m ??«?

ITIIITIM.

[New York Son.]
Tbe delegates appointed by tbe Qov-

mon of -be Stales and Terrllorlee aM
recently in Fbst dalphla, to organist a
oelrbratlon of tbe hundredth aialfM*-
ry of Iba formal adoption of tbe Fed-
eral Coustilation by the Pailsdelpbla
Convention oa tbe 17tb of September,
1787. Tbta iter vaa taken la accord-
ance with iba plan drawn op at Ike pre-
liminary meeting of Ooverante of tbe
original thirteen State* bald la Pblla-
dai. bla oa tba 17lb of Sept. mbar laet.

Ibe ereat tbas to ha commemeraied
is not onlr of iba first tmportaaea la
American history, hat waa so re»>gniaed
at ibe time of tie oaoarreoar. For aia»
years tba need of a mora perfect aaloa
of the (Mates had beea felt, bat the diffi-
culties ia tbe way of achieving Ithad
been disheartening. Brea after the
great step of aaaembliog the Oosirtatloa
aa tba Uth af Iby, 1787. " for tbe eo»e
and express parpoas of rsiMag tba At-
Holes of Oeafedoratioa," had beea ne-
compliebed,tbe obetsslee seamed alsaoat
i aau parable. Nsrerlbe aaa, by alow de-
grees a aew Oonetiiatioa waa framed
aad pal together. Oa tba ITtb of Sep
tembar, af tar foar m< alba of labor, tba
great work waa fiale bed. formally adopt-
ed as a whole, aad signed by the repra-
ssatatirea of tba Ivales Blaise, Kbode
Laiaad aot being repraaan ted la tbe Ooo-
v#otioo.

It la Irae that tbe Mreemeat af the
Oanysatioo apoo the Constitution dtd
aot mshs it tbe lew of the lead. Bat
tbe ratifications by Ik*States exteaded
all the war from Dsccmbcr 7, 1787, la
May ». 1790. aad aobody woald pro-
poae to eeleet for eommeaeettlioa area
the ataib ratification, that of New
Hampshire. Jaae 26.17 W. allboagh that
made the lnetrnmeat binding between
ibs States so saoottoning it. Tbeee rat-
ifisattoas do not form aa Integral part
of tbe Constltaltoa. the oaly data saea-
tioned ia the document being that of
lb# AllMlitfoilOW:

"Done In Contention lbs aaaal-

tbe eerea*eealb day of Hiplsmbst, ia
tbe year of oar Lard 1787, aad of Iba
lad pendeaea of iba Catted Mate* Iba
twelfth"

Additional historical Importance la
lent to this day front lbs fact that H la
the date of tbe letter «eoi to Goe«raaa
by the Ooaveattoa deeeribiag Its week,
with reaolottoaa pointing oat tbe method
of potting tbe aew form of gars re meat
tato operation.

It appear* i ridsnt, tbar afore, thai tba
day of tbe adoption of tbe Coaattta
too is veil worthy of soma sort of seta-
brat ioi on lie haadradth anniversary,

next September. Tbe great National
aommernoratlea ef ear firet eon lory at
exieteoee aa a nation ander tbe present
form of gr » «rome«t will, of aoarcc,
coma aa the SOth of April. ISM the haa-
dradth anniversary of the ioaagaretlea
of Oaorge W**hin«toa ae firet Preet-
daat of tbeee United rttttea Tbe eea-
tral «oiat nf this eelebratioa tboald he
la Mew York, where tba oath af ettaa
was taken by the firet P ratideal, aad
wtiete tbe ssat of g'j i irs \u25a0 tal was than
rtr-iftfTI?f 1?f Tbta, however, aaed aat
prevent dac raoegaMlaa fat Philadelphia,
next September. »f Iba day wbea tba
labora of U»e OoaresMea Mat framed
tbe Ooatitalioa were brongbt to their
hapty«»»»*

A year ago Harrlaaa Bofrr married
Cora Brown aged IS rente. 8a died »a-
eentiy la the village of Hnt Oak
We«teb»ster


